Invisalign initially had limitations which have now been overcome.Advances in the quality of aligner materials, attachments and the introduction of a new force system, have expanded the range of treatment possibilities from severe crowding to more difficult extraction cases, open bite cases, and lower molar distalization cases.
In recent years, adult patients have demanded inconspicuous orthodontic appliances. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Even with aligner therapy, one of the greatest sources of dissatisfaction among adult patients remains the length of treatment. This article descibes three patients with difficult malocclusions. The first case is a four premolar extraction treatment. The second case is a Class III case treated with lower molar distalization. The last case is a patient with an anterior open bite.
CASE 1: ANTERIOR CROWDING +ACCELEDENT
This 25-year-old female had a chief complaint of anterior crowding and a highly placed canine [ Figure 1 ]. [8] [9] [10] [11] We planned four premolar extractions and used Invisalign aligner treatment with elastics.
After extraction, we started retraction of canines and leveling of the full arch at the same time [ Figures 2-5 This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. This case used an acceleration device AcceleDent [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] everyday for 20 min per day at home. Aligners were changed every 5 days Finally, we obtained space closure and functional guidance.
Treatment time was 18 months for this case [ Figure 6 ].
CASE 2 -INVISALIGN + TEMPORARY ANCHORAGE DEVICES, LOWER MOLAR DISTALIZATION
A 25-year-old male presented with a chief complaint of anterior open bite and Class III [19] [20] [21] relationship with a midline shift to right [ Figure 7 ]. We placed temporary anchorage devices in the mandibular arch and used elastics.
This case used acceleration device AcceleDent everyday for 20 min per day at home. Then, aligners were changed every 5 days. Finally, we improved functional guidance, over bite, overjet, and attained a Class I relationship between canine and molars. Treatment time was 18 months for this case [ Figures 7-13 ].
CASE 3 -OPEN BITE+ACCELERATION
A 40-year-old female presented with a chief complaint of anterior open bite and crowding [ Figure 14 ]. She used Invisalign aligners. Normal Invisalign protocol needed 46 aligners.
However we combined Orthopulse, [22] an acceleration device, that allowed the patient to change aligners every 3 days. Orthopulse was used 10 min per day at home. This treatment finished in 6 months (compared to 23 it would have taken with conventional mechanics) [ . 
